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We inay moralize ns much as we
please about pain ; but the fact 5s ,

that we don't like it while it lasts ,
and that we want to get rid of it as
soon ns we can. Whether caused by
rheumatism , gout , disordered liver ,
weak nerves , irregular kidneys , bad
blood , or anything else that is just
the reverse of what it should be , the
sooner it is out of the system the
happier we arc. Whether pain is
the result of imprudcnce or of acci-
dent

¬

, or is sent ns a punishment for
our sins , may be a nice question for
the philosophers to argue ; but peo-
ple

¬

who are suffering want first to be
rid of the pain , after which those
who are fond ofargument may argue
the matter to their hearts' content.

Above all theory , argument , and
philosophy , comes the delightful fact
that BROWN'S IRON BITTERS drives
pain away. Sufferers run no risk in
trying this medicine , the only coin-
pound containing iron which carries
no mischief with it. Those who have
used it will tell you so ; and you can
try for yourself by buying a bottle
of the nearest druggist. 7-
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Chlnoto lady requires over four hours In-

xvhibh to mnko her toilet.-

Tha
.

stylish thing among young Itidloi at the
present time Is to mysteriously dlsAppoar ,

Knglfoh girls are wouring pnlont leather
shoos with uppers mndo of palo yellow kid-

.I'Uln
.

llnon collar* nrtd cufTi are llttlo worn
in 1nrls. With all drossy toilets line full
ruchlngs nro the style ,

A lady In Oakland. Mo.rdlod recently from
the effects of cnttng cloves , which , her phy i *

clnn lUtcil , had entirely destroyed the coat-
ing

¬

of her stomach.
Pieces of cheese cloth mnko tha very bast

kind of dusters. Hem the odgoi , nnd have a
largo enough supply so that ono sot can ho
washed ouch week.

For kissing a urottv girl Against her will ,

W. K. Hnmtlton , of Dulutli , Minn , , has boon
hncdSll. How a iiretty girl linptmnod-
to sttlko Dulutli , Minn. , Is not explained.

Bare arms and necks are again displayed by
the latest cut of French overling bodices. Con-
sequently

¬

costly necklaces of diamonds , pearls ,

and other rare gems nro in great demand.-
A

.

young man urged , M one of the reasons
why a girl should marry him , that ho had a
collection oi over -100 different kinds of wood.
She suld If it wai kindling wood she'd think
of It.

Ono great rniunn for the wearing of "low-
cut" dresses , a fashion with which numerous
"anxious mothers' nro now finding fault , is
that no many mothers appear anxious to weir
thorn-

.A

.

number of Now Orleans girls are learn *

ing to mo typo writers. Tlio knowledge is-

oaMly acquired and becomes profitable. Tyjia
writers may earn all the way from $0 a week
to SO a day In rare CMOS-

.An
.

Kngllsh servant girl who had returned
from tha United States to visit her friends at
homo was told that sha "looked really aristo-
cratic.

¬

. " "Yes , in America , all us domestics
belong to the hlro Classen. "

"Well , may I hope , then , doare.it , that at
some time I may have the happiness of mak-
ing

¬

you my wife ?" "Yes , I hope so , I am-

siiro , she replied , "I am Rotting tired of
suing fellows for breach of promise.

New walking dresses from Paris show the
short skirts covered with nifllos , cut Into van *

dyke* at the edges nnd bound or faced with
satin or velvet. Above this Is a very long
apron overskirt caught up hi'h at the sides
with buckles or wide ottoman ribbons. Tlio
overskirt Is not trimmed but simply hemmed.
The edges of the boJico nro cut to match those
of the ilouncos.

There Is growing tendency in fashionable
circles to shorten the extravagant length of
dress gloves , Many women who git o great
hoed to all innovations of fashion are wearing
gloves in four or five button longths.thuflloav-
Ing

-
( ( ulto n npnco between the edge of the

glove and that of the slooro. Up till "now It
has long-boon doomed inndmissnule to expose
nny portion of the arm whatever. This change
will bo best accepted by women who have
arms , not sticks , socalled.-

Dr.
.

Clyno , of Cleveland , is accused of bor-
rowing

¬

a diamond ring from ono young lady
friend , having the stone reset and present-
ing

¬

it to another young lady friend for an
engagement ring , Dr. Clyno must bo at cry
Innocent Hurt of a pcrcou If ho thought that
deception would not bo discovered. The
only aiiro way Is buy the diamond at n dol-

lar
¬

store. If a girl really loves n man nho-

won't submit the stones to a jowolcr for ex-

amination.
¬

.

Fur la to bo the wear this winter. Kvory-
thing Is trimmed with it Newmarkets , mir-
touts , walking dresses , house robes , opera toi-

let"
¬

, hats , caps , nnd quite frequently tills Boa-
son n bit Is to bo seen peeping over the tops of
the boots a la Rusno. In fact , if nil the fur Is
worn that it Is prophesied will bo , wo shall bo-

St.. Petersburg transplanted from the Neva-
to American shores. A continuance of snow
will bring out the sleighs filled with heavy fur
robes , the only thing needed to complete the
illusion.

Japanese scarfs lately brought out by sev-
eral

¬

Parisian establishments are rapidly
gaining favor. The scarfs are a perfect re-
production

¬

of those worn by Japanese women
to fasten their tunln.uoa , Tlioy ore broad and
are twisted around the waist and tied in the
back. In front they spread and extend up-
o or the breast to mauo the waist seou short.-
In

.
first empire style. This model Is very well

suited to young girls , and Is usually worn with
loose vesta and pulled plastrons. The puff-
ing

¬

instead of falling below the waist la taken
in under the folds of a Japanese scarf-

.Tliero
.

la no end to the variety of ideating
costumes worn this season. Some of the suite
ore very costly and unique. Whole coktumcs
are made of crimson India cloth trimmed with
fur bands ten inches deep with very deep
coachman's capo to correspond , A very
styllch costume lately worn was made of silk
plush ; the short underskirt was .In broad
stripes of crimson and 'gold , Tlio marquise
coat nt plain crimson plush opened over a vest
of gold color richly embroidered. Both coat ,
apron , and tunlo were trimmed with bands of
dark brown fur, with cap , muff , and deep cuffs
to match.

Handsome now fans in oval shape Imvo ap-
peared.

¬

. One it mado'wholly of downy white
leathers pure as snow , and In the contra of the
fan Is snugged n largo tropical bird whoso bril-
liantly

¬

colored feathers , in scarlet , green , and
gold show most effectively against the milk
white ones. On the heart of another white
feather fan Is sot n bird'u nest made of gold
wire Intricately woven , and inside the nest are
three tiny pearl eggs. The pearl handle nt the
top In tied with long loops nnd ends of white
atln ribbon , A loss oxpoush o fan mndo of-

ilack feathers with ebony handle , is finished
n the centre with a hirgo cluster of scarlet
olvot japonlca-

.SINGWjAUlTIES.

.

.

A. shower of fish is reported tu have fallen
it Monte Morolos , Mexico ,

Daniel Burkott. of Big Crook Gap , Kast
Tennessee , who is said to bo 19 years old ,
velghs only thirty { toucds and h only eighteen
ncliCM high. '

A London steam boiler company lights up
.ho Interior of bcilors In such u way that the
Ittlo cajcadoH , currents , mid whirlpools In the
water In the course of .steam formation may al-

e> observed , 1

Recently nt Wcrdou ( Westphalia ) an aged
prisoner was , nt his urgent request- granted
iormlM lon to bo taken to tlio railway station
n order to see a locomotive und train for the

first time.
During the night of NovoTbcr 17 , the snow

in the valley of titoroh dolln Central Norway ,

between 01 ° and 02 ° . north latitude , ) was
wl h n layer of black and gray dust

if probable volcanic origin.-

A
.

, pnlr of knitted socks 2,000 years old has
con (Uncovered in mi Kgyptlan tomb. They

are loosely knitted of fine sheep's wool , and
the foot is fininhod In two parts to allow the
audal strut ) to pass between them. *

'

Barbara Freltchlo'it clock U said to be In-

Dilitence yot.wlth IU hands fixedat 10oclock.
the hour at which its pendulum wan shot
iway by a soldier's bullet. Its final dosUna-
Ion will be the Smithsonian Institution.
The tunnel under Lake Michigan that la to

,;lvo water to Hyde Park , a suburb of Chica-
go

¬

, has been carried our '.',400 feet from the
shoru. It is nix feet throe Inches is vertical
diameter , nnd tix feet In horizontal diameter ,
and has boon blasted through solid rock ,

A tlngular phenomenon is reported from
Magdeburg , Prussia. In the corner of the
yurd ot a home on Bioadwav the asphalt
pa > ement was lifted several Inches by alg -

unius growth of edible niua'jroons that had
iproutcd in spite of want of air and light.

The area of the amber lioldi of Prussia Is
nearly fifty miles long by ten In breadth , and
It ls reckoned that every twelve snuaro foot of
surface will produce a Jiound , the value of
which ranges from eight pence up to JL'-l sterl-
ing.

¬

. Amber is the fowdl rosin produced by
upward of nix kinds of coniferous treat in pro-
hutoria

-

Uuitu-
j.Kllrnllapyn

.

of Sumtenllle , lla. , belong* te-
a prolific family Hhu married at 13 , and ,
though no v only 31 , la the mother of eighteen
children , of whom fifteen are lit lug. She had
twins twice. Sha U halo and hearty , nud It
said to bo a very lard workur. Shu hud three
* l t'-iv. One , who U dead , hud fourteen chil-

dren
¬

nnd died at i'C , Two others eigh-
teen children each-

.At
.

one of hli lectures recently , Dr. Krai-
inns WIUuu exhibited a woman 26 yearn old ,

and five feet tno Inchc* high , whose tm w ,

when tb.9 stood tiect , cmeluped her entire
'orui iu u golden veil and trailed several
'iidiM on the ground. The longest tibrM-

iU9&eurf4 fclx tart , thiee aud li lf li-clacd ,

Thirty Inchon In the mean length for the h&lr-
of females , nnd three feet it considered of re *

markAblo length. This instance , ho said , WM
exceeded by two American women , onowho o-

hftlr measured seven foot six Inches , nnd an-
other

¬

, the wife of n drnggiit In PhUadolphln.
whoso luxuriant hair was almost ns long , and
so thick that when rented on a cbnlr she could
completely cover honolf with it.

About the time Tom Thumb nrrhod In
Paris , A celebrated dwarf had juit died there.-
Ho

.
was n scion of the Do Hlcnobourg family ,

nnd A trifle over half n yard In height. lie
lived at the court of Philip Kgallte as butler
to the duchess when 15. Afterward , on the
revolution , ho was denounced , but escaped
dressed ns n baby , with his head wrapped in a-

boitrrelet , nnd lmj * rtant rrnpors concealed In
his swaddling clothes , lor thirty yours Do-
Ilirholmurg lived in iho Faubourg St. ((5er-
main , nmljnovcr went beyond the courtyard.-
Ho

.

WAS very shy. nnd avoided being soon In
public , but with his friends was animated nnd-
witty.. Ho had n pension of three thousand
francs from the Orleans family , and died at 02-

.MUSIOAIi

.

AND DIIAMVTIC.-

Mm.

.

. Theodore Tilt n fo teaching music in
Brooklyn ,

Mr. Henry II. Abbey says that Mine. Nils-
son

-

Is the oasloit managed primn donna ho-
over know.-

Kob.ion
.
nnd Crnno have made a notable SUC-

CORS this sooson on the road with their "Board-
ing

¬

Homo. "
Miss Agnes Herndon ii the latest capture

of the Madlnon Square management. Hho has
boon engaged to play loading business-

.Nlcollnl
.

Is said to upend most of his time
In the billiard-room of the Windsor hotel , at
Now York , whtlo Pattt Is rehearsing at the
opera ,

J etta made a failure on Absotot at the
Onnrn Comlquo , London , Saturday night.
Tlio llttlo Knjll hwoman found no faVor In
the eyes of her countrymen.

The Callemlor Minstrel festival that Is to
take pi n co at Music hall , Cincinnati , during
Now Years'wcok , will bo under the joint
management of Gustavo and Charles Frohman
and K. K. J. Miles.

Four hundred persons , 200 of whom are
nrttsts imported from Franca nnd Hungary ,
will take part In the production of "Excelsior"-
nttho Wnlnut Strait theatre , Philadelphia ,
by the Kiralfv brothers.

Barry Sullivan will mnko n professional
tour of America next season , and his Boston
agent Is already hard at work spreading the
report that he Is a long-lost brother of John
L. Sullivan. Big audiences are expected.-

Tlio
.

now ballot , "Die Assasslnon ," which la
mooting with such success at the Vienna Im-
perial

¬

opera hoti'xo , is put upon the ntngo with
unrivalled splendor , Arauianihorsos from the
imperial stables taking part In the perfor ¬

mance-
.Frauloln

.

Bnreoscu Is a young actress OH the
Burg Theatre , in Vienna , with whom the
Austrian ! are in love. Throe years ago the
girl , n Roumanian , knew not a word of Gor-
man.

¬

. Now they say she IB n genius. They
add that she la not good-looking ,

The past week saw the anniversary of Mln-
njo

-

Hnuk's appointment as court singer to the
Kmporor of Germany , and it was signaled by
the gift from the Kmporor , as a special mark
of honor , of hi* portrait. The portrait isa
largo photograph , splendidly framed. This is
said to bo the first time such a distinction has
been conferred U ( on nn artist-

.At
.

a recent concert in Berlin Ilublnstoln
played seventeen compositions , among them
throe sonatas. A local critio says that his
manner of playing has become mura reposeful
than formerly. "Ho is more anxious to ap ¬

pear as a musician than na a virtuoso , and it-
Holdom happens nowadays that people rise
from their scats to look at the gymnastic feata
executed by his fingers.

The of the famous Hungarian novelist ,
Jokalmor , has Just celebrated the fiftieth an-
niversary

¬

of her first appearance on the stage
of the National theatre , at Budn-Posth , of
which she was fer many years the loading star.
The event was made a national affair , as both
her own nnd her husband's popularity is un ¬

bounded , The emperor sent her , through the
Hungarian prime minister , the golden cross
of merit , with a very flattering letter.

EDUCATIONAL NOTIOS.

Yale college now has 1,092 students-
.tlrard

.
( college will not hereafter loose any

property to bo used for barroom purposes. The
receipts of the college for eleven months qf
this year reached ? :ilG8.r 0. The Institution
is educating 1,098 orphan boys.

,The wholennmber pf pupils attending the
Baltimore schools lost year was 52,041 , and
the avorogn attendance 31001. There are 855
teachers and 121 schools. In the high schools
and city college there were 1,637 pupils. The
Increase in the grammar schools was 72 , in tha
primaries I'OOO , In the English-Gorman 221 ,
and in the colored schools 547. The appropria ¬

tion was 8050,000.-

Mr.
.

. Mundella In a recent speech referring
to the question of public education In England
spoke of the phenomenal progress made in
that direction. Twelve years ago there wore
only 2,000,000 pupils registered In the ele-
mentary

¬

schools of Great Britain. Now there
are registered over 5000000. The quality'of
the work done in the schools , Mr, Mundella
sold , has Improved to correspond with the in-
crease in numbers-

.At
.

the close of the first week's school , under
the now head , the old man was making a crit¬

ical examination of n composition winch had
boon road by his daughter , when ho came
across the word mosquito. "What does that
word meant" ho demanded of his daughter.
"Mosquito ?" Rho Bald. "Why , you know
what mosquito moans !" "Skeeter , nnd Is that
what It Is1' shouted the old farmer. "Well ,
you don't go to that school no more. ' I won't
mvo no durtor of mine toached by a man who

skoetor with nnm.-Philadelphia[ Call-

.'Faucy

.

soaps are made for the express pur *

x 8o of advertising actresses and clergymen.
The Houston Post , speaking of the "tifteon-

iformon missionaries uoon to bo Bent to
Texas to make converts , quietly advises to-

'scud no men that cannot bo permanently
pared. "

A Lowlston pauper , thing at the city alms.
louse , recently offered up the following pray.-

or
.

: "O Lord ! bless the boss of this house ; be-
vith him daily , and with all his'nj but cspoc-
ally , O Lord ! wo ask Theo to make different

arrangements In that cook-room. "
Watch and proy. The clergyman in New

York did not watch , so the thief prayed on-
dm to the extant of $300 cash , a $250 gold

watch and $fi50 in diamond pins. That
clergyman should know where to lay up his
roaaures so that moth nor rust nor thlevos-
an got them ,

The Auburn street primary school Includes
some growing talent , A little girl , daughter
ol a deacon , was askud by her teacher what
liroo kinds ot bees there were. Shn answered
hat there was the queen bee , and the others ,
ho believed , wore the King aud the Jack.
Springfield Union-

.liollot'box
.

itulllug is a now and exciting tea *

uro of church faint. The custom Imi been In *

Toducod In Canada. At St. Paul's church , iu-
lngaton , Out. , on Thursday night , there wax

k sharp contest for election as the "inontixmu.-
'or

.
man" between Dr. Sullivan and Mr , liar-

y
-

* , Friends of the former finally made a
ruth , seized the box , stulfod It full of ballot*
and carried away the prize , In spite of protests.-

A
.

St. Louis clergyman is preaching ser-
nons

-
In behalf of sending missionaries to

Mexico , llu says It la a very promising Held ,
They tire robbing trains down there with a
rood deal of regularity , nnd it is not strange
ihat a Missouri clergyman hould not recog-
nlza

-
it as a good liold for mlttlonory effort.

It Is to bo hoiiod that the ' 'effort" will bo
more micco.isful than It has prw ed to be iu
Missouri ,

The temperance unions in New York are
irreutly disappointed in the conduct of Mr ,

Herbert A. Slado la Kansas. Mr. Slaile wait
Induced , nfter much persuasion , to become a
Good Templar , by Mr. John L , Sullivan ,

whose on the subject have boon printed
all over the country , ami who had become n
worthy grand light. At Lawrence , Kiuisas ,
wlioru the Sullivan combination was giving
otitertaininont for the benefit of a Mormon
church , Mr. Hladc got on a "toar" and pro-
ceeded to paint tha town red. The local board
of aldermen nud moot of the growu men in-

tha town were I) Ing in the treetaud the
gutters woru Hawing with blood , vthen 300 oi
400 constables and cowbojs succeeded iu run-
ning Mr, SUdo down unit capturing him
a lusuo. Ho waa huld in dutanco till the uom
blnution left. Sullivan gave a ?1,000,000 ne.

for LU ( 'o'jj bUi-ilor and hu * MJ !

eased. The wild we.it is getting afraid of-

lado. . The Sioux Indians say that if ha
comes among them they will more off their
reservation. *

There ore twelve nrchblihops In the United
tAte * .

Moody nnd Sankoy , the EvangelinU , Are
nooting with great nuccc.ii In their calling in
England-

.Tlio
.

news In the Central Congregational
lurch In Brooklyn have been Bold at auction

or $21,050 for the ensuing year.
The now Calvary Baptist church , on VVoit

riftyoonth atrcnt , New York , which has
est $500,000 , was dedicated Christmas ,

Philadelphia has a Sunday Breakfast ASM-
atton

-

, which gathers In the outcasts every
unday morning , warms them up with a-

loarty breakfast , nnd then talks the Gospel to
loin-

.Tlio
.

pope Is having the roof of jxirtlons of
10 Vatican pnlaco ro-frcncood , Ono day ho-

lorrified the major dome by rcrambling up the
caff old Ing , narrowly Inspecting the frcicoes ,
nd then shouting , "this rubbish won't do.1'-
Us holiness Is n critic in art.
The historical church doors upon which

Author nailed his famous ninety-five those* at-
ittcnbcrg in 1517 nro now to bo soon at the

ilef entrance lo tlio church of St , Bnrtholo-
now nt Berlin. Wittenberg was bombarded
uring the Seven Years' war , nnd the church
olng almost leveled with the ground , the
oors were badly damaged. They were , how-
vcr , patched up nnd restored to their places
vhen the church was rebuilt ; but as they suf-
crod

-

a goodj deal from the effects of the
weather , they were In time removed for safety
o the Berlin museum , where they remained
ntllKIng Frederick William V. presented
icin to the church pf St. Bartholomew upon

completion. For the orlglnal.doors , which
ire popularly known in Germany M the
Gates of the Information , " now ones nf-

ironzo engraved with Luther's theses have
con substituted at Wittenberg. Those wore
ivoii to the cattle church in 1853 by King

''rodcrick William IV. . nnd nro the finest
dngH of their kind in Europe.

DOTS FOR DUDES.

Small scrafs , slightly puffed , are preferred
> flat scarfs , and while those nro qulto small ,
loymustbo sufficiently largo to cover that
ortlou of the white shirt boiom not hidden
y the vcat ,

Very dark scarfs are used with business
lulls , though these are eo nearly concealed
) > the vest and coat that they are now worn
n higher colors than wore formerly soon on

men of taste. Stripes acres the scrafs are
well marked nnd in contrasting colors.

Canes and umbrellas have crutch handles of-

Ivor, made to represent buckhoni ; there nro
lao many real buckhorn handles. Hound
liver knobs nro as dark as oxydlzod silver ,
nd are either hammered or made to ropro-
ont a face , an tha sun or moon , or they may
mvo arabesque trocory , or bo lightly cu-
moled.

-

.
Nuggets of beaten gold , braided gold knots ,

wista of gold cord , poor-shaped beads of gold
ref enamel , animals' heads with jeweled
yes , serpents or dragons of gold , mixed with

colored sllvcr.squaroa or round discs decorated
vlth Limoges enamel , and colored pearlsslng-
y

-
or In clusters , nro the now fancies for scarf-

ina
-

) for day use.
Kid gloves for the street , for driving and

or church nro in rod tan shades of heavy kid ,

1th wide stitching on the back , either in self
lor or block. They are fastened by two

juttons. When gloves are worn in the oven-
ng

-
, which is rarely , they are light pearl , with

lack stitching. Heavy goatskin gloves , with-
ut

-
stitching , are worn by gentlemen when

riving.
For dressy wear in the daytlmo at wed-

Ings
-

and receptions , white pros-grain Otto-
nan silk or satin is made with the stylish
mffod narrow scarfi , and these may have a-

ttle color introduced in small doshos or ns-

utllnos of quaint figures. For evening full
ross the narrowly-folded white muslin tie ,

ostoned by a buckle , baa a small stiff bow-
.rith

.
the straight ends that are called forged

nds. For quiet dinner parties white ties are
orbldden ; In their place are worn narrow
lack satin tlea , like those just described.
The bosom of full-dress shirts are usually

nado plain , but a novelty this season la the
itroduction of dots of embroidery , done by
ho needle , over the entire bosom; these dots

Vary from the merest spook to those that are-
a quarter of an inch in diameter. One largo
tud is worn with full-dress-shirts ; this stud
isually contains n precious stono. The newest
tandlng collars revive the turned-over or-
iroken points .formerly worf-Jjand are ) called
English collars ; these are very nigh all around ,

meet in front and are turned bock in largo
Mints. Another standing collar is not so-

ilgb , is cut sloping In front and is worn to-
ap. . Turned-down collars are narrow , with
hortor points , nnd do not meet in front , loav-

njf
-

a space for the scarf. Cuffs are worn
ather largo with square or round corners
hat meet but do not lap and are fastened ! by
Inked buttons-

.CHILDREN'S

.

CLOTHES.

Warm hoods for school wear can bo made
iut of pieces of crimson flannel , faced with a-

rilling of 'laco and tied with crimson ribbon
tringx.

Scarlet flannel will make pretty Jersey
waists , which nro at present to fashionable , ind-
a yard or two of bright plaid will make a
dainty plaited skirt.-

A
.

dainty llttlo house dreas for a llttlo bru-
nette

¬

, and ono which Is also very warm , can be-
nado out of scarlet Canton flannel. Twenty-
ivo

-
cents a yard will buy excellent material of-

ho kind ,

Ono of the dantlost llttlo sacquea seen this
winter , on a bnby or twotwns made |br n
mother out of nn old whlto cashmere dress. It-
nras mndo cout shape and had cuffs and collar
if Hemps of white plush-

.A
.

very handsome suit for a boy of 3 or 4
can be made of dark green velveteen , which
comes at less than 31 a yard. Three yards
will make a plaited skirt aud jacket with sim-

ulated
¬

vest , and a few bunches of silk braid
will trim it nicely. A polo cap may easily bo-
nado out of a piece of the velvet-

.A
.

handy mother has just completed an ox-

.intuit"
.

llttlo suit for her daughter of 10 , made
out of nn old piano cover. It had faded to a
yellow green and she dyed it a rich blue green
vith "family dye , " and when nicely pressed
t looked like now cloth. The dross was made
vlth a box-plaited skirt nnd jacket waist and
Irimmed with braid. The gold embroidery
;hat ornamented the cover had died a rich
rroen nnd ttio costume looked likonn lmiortod-
lattera

]
dross. A llttlo corner made a pretty

muff.A
.

cheap nnd very pretty party dress for
girl of B was made .by a clever sinter. The
Irosa U cut princcsso , the under one being

of pale blue ullesla covered by a klip made oi-

ona yard wide of fine Swiss at forty cents , and
ilx yards of deep Torchon lace at thirty cents ,

The lace la in two deep rutlles and a yoke U
set in about the neck. The dress , which costs
§2.50 , looks as though it cost 810. Pretty
slippers to wear with this wore mode by taking
n pair oi black ones and coating several times
with bronze , placing tiny bows of pale blue
rlhbutu on the toe * . '

Baby's Appeal ,

'What makes 1 cry And talks wy Izo naughty ?"
Cause itoinach Ache , mil sour in my inoudy :
Caute too , cant ileuii. and worms bite * zo belly ;
'Four ," zo gay , (uol like I WAS jelly-
.Jueiujiiur

.
liable* cry , IMck And YlclorU ,

Whim uiama'n KOtio , and dun't hu CaBtorla.-
"Yuu'ro

.
right , they (airly yelL" Thcro , Vliicln Oy ;

Uou.l Frank nmo CaBtorla , ho don t cry.

Shirt bosoms for day remain perfect ! )
plain , In shield shape , nnd ara made of throe
thicknesses of linen , vlth very find cord , oi
merely rowa of stitching on the edge tha'
laps , All ornamout is useless for these boa
ouia , iiu they are entirely concealed by the
high t aud scarf ,

AVot do Meyer.-
Itis

.
now undisputed that Wei lo Moyer'u-

Oatnrrli Cure la the only treatment tlm
*rill atuolutely euro Catarrh fresh or chronic

, N. Y." "One box radically cum ! mo-
Kov. . 0. 11. Taylor , HO Noble street , Brook
lyn.1' "A perfect cuieafor80yenis miller
1. 1) . McDonald , 710 Broadway , N, Y. , &c ,
&G. Thousands of testimonials nro rect-lvei
from all prvrU of the world. Delivered , $1,00-
Ur. . Wol Da Meyer's llhiHi ruled Trtn-
I Ue ," with statements by the cured , malleif-
roo. . U. U. Downy & Co. , 182 Fulton street
N. V , taes-tLuiijat-wiB-viu

TUfOKB IN A XUNNUb.

Jokes Played In ( ho Dark by Merry

The Sprinfiold (Mass. ) News says that
n party of four persons wore traveling on-

tlio Hudson river road ono summer. In-
n scat won n young Indy nnd a young
gentleman who had boon very nUontivo-
to hor. In the scat behind thom aat
their friends , ono of whom was a sportive
young lady , fond of practical jokes , and
rather defiant of public opinion. As the
train dashed through a short and very
dark tunnel she loaned over and imprint-
ed

¬

a resonant kisi on the cheek of the
young lady in front of her. A scream
followed , and laughter came from the
darkness all over the car. As the train
ran into daylight the insulted young
lady turned on nor innocent escort , nnd ,
with snapping eyes and flaming cheeks ,
said :

"now dare you Insult mo in this man *

nor ? "

"I assure you , " ho said , stammering in
confusion at the strangeness pf his po-

sition
¬

, "that I have done nothing. "
"NothingT'slio repeated , and burst into

cars.
The passengers now ceased laughing ,

nd looked nt the unfortunate young foi-

ow
-

indignantly. After further protests ,
which wore not hooded , ho wont to the
moking car. The sportive young lady

wrote a note the next day and explained
natters. The young couple wore rocon-
ilod

-
, married , and tlio other young lady

waa not invited to their woding.-
An

.

annoying practical joke was played
n a bashful young man who was accom-
lanying

-
a young lady on a journey.-

Vhilo
.

going through a tunnel a friend
tnockod off the bashful young man's hat ,
orced his fingers through hiahairkiiscd-
ho back of'his own hand , and then alap-
od

-
> his own face violently. Every ono
n the car looked in that direction when
.ho light came , and the friend was appar-
ntly

-

the moat surprised of all. The
lussod-up appearance nnd confusion of-

ho astonished victim convinced the snoc-
ators

-

that ho had tried to steal a kiss
nd had boon slapped. . The young lady

understood the situation and blushed
ainfully. The friends got off at the
amo station , a rough-and-tumblo fol-

owcd
-

, and the practical joker was whip-
od.

-
.

ExtremeI'lrcd Feeling.-
V

.

lady tells us "tho first bottle Jias
ono my daughter n great deal of goodf-
lor food doca not distress her now , nor
oea she suffer from that extreme tired
coling which she did before taking
lood'a Sarsaparilla. " A second bottle
fleeted a cure. No other preparation
ontains such n concentration of vitalizing ,
inriching , purifying and invigorating
iroperties as Hood's Sarsaparilla.

Farmer Grospeck , of I'lnhkill Pining , think-
ng

-

to play a joke on the village doctor , sent
Dr him in great haste. As the doctor's car-
lago

-

wheeled into the farmer's yard he asked
mrriodly to ba shown the patient. The joker
ed him to the poultry house and pointed out

goose with a broken leg. The doctor , with-
ut

-
a word.immedlatoly sot the legIeft minute

llrections for the euro of the fowl , and saying
10 would call again in the morning , stopped
nto his carriage nnd drove homo. He Icopt-
p his attendance until the goose could walk

u well as before the accident. In the moan-
Imo , the farmer was having lota of fun toll-
ug

-
his neighbors of the joko. But ho ceased

a smile when the doctor sent in a good round
illl. At first the farmer refused to pay , but

when legal proceedings wore talked of he
Compromised the case to the doctor's aatisfacI-
on.

-

.

Nothing Like It.-

No
.

medicine has ever been known so effec-
ual

-
In the cure of all those diseases arising

rein nn impure condition of the blood as-
Scoviit's SARHAVAIIILI.A OR BLOOD ANDLIVBRi-
VUL'P for the cure of Scrofula , .White Swel-
ings

-
, Rheumatism , Pimples , Blotches , Erup-

ioru
-

, "Vonireal Sores and Discaaes.Consiimp.-
tlon

.
, Goitre , Boils'Cancers , nnd all kindred

diseases. It purifies the system , brings color
o the cheeks and restores the sufferer to a

normal condition ft health and vigor-
.It

.
is asserted that the ordinary cosmetics

used by ladies are productive of great mis-
chief.

¬

. Wo believe this is so. and that a bet-
or

-
means of securing a beautiful complexion

to use some good blood medicine Itko SCO-
VILL'S

-
BLOOD AND LIVER SYRUP

which cleanses the blood and gives permanent
Mjauty to the skin.-

A

.

piano that has been used seventeen years
n an'insane asylum in Philadelphia was chop-
jd

-

up for firewood the other day , and sln'-a
hen so many of the inmates well that
ho managers will have to-
ilano or close the institution.

Galled to French.-
Wo

.

feel called upon to preach a few godtiol-
'acts facts that ore worth knowing. Wo
want everybody to enjoy all that is possible
n this world. We want all those v ho are
mfferlng from rheumatism , neuralgia , aud all
idles , sprains and pains to know that Thomat
Ecltctric Oil li an unfailing and splendid cure.-

A

.

Boston man had to bo awakened at a
theatre , the other night , before the actors
could proceed to inako themselves hoard ; and
oven during the muslcnl party the kettledrumi-
layer got jealous of the rival rattler , who
inorod In six-eight time , while the orchestra
rlod to play in two-two.

From Cleveland , Onto ,
Cornea a letter signed T. Walker , saying :

'About six months ago commenced taking
JlarJock Jllooil Jlitter * for protracted case of-

uuibago and general debility , and now am-
ileasod to state Imvo recovered my appetite
and wonted strength. Fool better altogether. '

The Hebron clergyman who , in the guise of-

a powerful eormou on ,"Polygamy. " made a
rattling attack on ono of bin church members
who had recently married a fourth wife , is in-
langer of losing Ids position. It will ba ro-

inembored that the situation in which the aa
sailed man was placed was an extremely try-
Ing one. His divorced third wlfo was present
u the church when the sermon was preached ,

and was seated whore uha could fix her eyes
ipon the victim and see how he stood' the at-
ack.

-
.

Ugly blotches and stubborn old sores
are cured by Attinarltan Ifcrrine. ? 1.60.-

Mrs.

.

. P. Rucker , of Davis Mills , Va. ,
says : "Dr. Richmond's RttmnHtan JVtr-
vine cured my boy of fits. " You can get
"t at Druggist *

,

Linked sleeve buttons are either oval
iquare , nnd.oro in migzotsof gold or twisted
told cord to match the scarf pin.

| 8 UHFAILINO s
AMP 1XVATI.IULB

. Sickness , Convul-

sions , St. Yltus Dance , Aleoliollsra ,

Optam Eating , Seminal Weakness , Im-

potency

-

, B.TpuUIs , Scrofula , and all
Nervous and Blood Diseases.-

t2fTo
.

Clergymen , Lawyers , LlU-rnryircn ,

Merchants , Hanker * , Ladles and ull whose
sedentary cnipioyinvut cuubcs Nervous rroii-
tratlou

-

, Irreciilarltle * o ( the Wood , stomach ,
boweU or kidneys , or who require n nerve
Ionic. uppctUtroi btlmuleut,6'umaricm j r-

vonderful

-

l."Igor-
nnt

-

a
that

Blnking-
tl.50

vvrr sustain-
ed (|NERVE| | | | |)

, u

MEDICAL CO. , Sola PfO-

.jfieti

-
. **, St Jottpli. Mo-

.soi

.

CHARLES SHIV-
ERIGK.Furniture

.

!

Have jusfc received a large quantity of
new

AND AM OFFERING

THEM AT VER3f LOW PEIOES

ELEVATOR

nd 1210FarnamSt10 AUlloorg. 1_ OMAHA. NEB

OF OF STRICTLY FIRST-OLAS3

AND TWO WHEEL CAETS.
1315 and 1320 Homey Street And 103 S. 18th Street ,

nBtratodttotUoiroornrnlshcdfroenponapplIcat-

ln.M.

.

. HELLfflAN & CO , .

Wholesale Clothiers!

AND 1303 FARNAM STREE1 COR. 13TH ,

OMAHA , - . NEBR-

ASKAnheuserBusch

CELEBRATED

arid Bottled Beer
This Excellent Beer speaks fcr itself.

ORDERS FROM ANY PAKT OF THX
STATE OR THE ENTIRE WEST ,

Promptly Shipped.
AIL OUB GOODS ABE MADE TO THESTANDA-

BDOf
F. SCHIJEF,

Sole Agent for Omaha and the W-

est."BURLINGTON

.

Cor. 9th Street and Capitol Avenue'

KOUTE
(Chicago , Burlington & Qulnoy Railroad. )

GOING EAST AND WEST. GOING NORTK AND SOUTH.
Solid Trains of Elegant Par Coaches and Pn

man Palace Sleeping Cars are run daily to an
from Bt. Louis , via Hannibal , Qulncy , Keoku-
umiiubiuii.. ..o famous O. h. & Q. Dining Cars run dally to and . Cedar Rapids and Albert Lea to St-

from Chicago & Kansas Citjr, Chicago & Council Paul and Minneapolis : Parlor Cars with Ittcllnlc'
UlulTa , Chicago & Des tlolces. Chicago , Bt, Jo-
seph

Chairs to and from St. Louis and Feoriaaudt ,

, Atcblion & Toncka. Only through line be-

twecn
- and from tit Louis and Ottumwa. Only occ

Chicago , Lincoln Denver. Through can change of cam between St. Louis and V : '
..between Indianapolis & Council Bluffs via Peorla. Aiolnes Iowa , Lincoln , Nebraska , and Denver ,,
All connections made in Union Donou. It 13 Colorado-

.It
.

known as the ero4t THROUGH CAli u universally admit iod to be the

Flnnst Equipped Railroad In thr> World for all CUtsses of Travel-
T.

- ,
. J. POTrKB. 3d VlcB-1'res'i and Oen'J Manaaw. jPKilUJKVMi LQWF.J.Tj tsn. tw. Alt' *. CUca ; -

I ,

-
V-

MANUKACTU11EU Of

Galvanized IronCornices , Window CapsFinials, ,
BkrliKhta fte ThlrUcnth Strwl'.

.X'
Established in 1858.-

A.

.

. J. SIMPSON

liOJ ) nnd 1-tll Dodge Street ,

OMAHA , NEB

UANUFAOTOllEK 01' FINK

i mt-
. . Mjr Hapoiltory U ooortxntly filled 1tb i Klectlitook.j Deri WorkuumJilp guruiUod.

Office and Factory S. W. Corner 16th ar.d Coptic ! Avenu ,


